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DAILY MORNING POST.
SATURDAY MORNING: FEBRUARY 17.

. Abebnkthy’s Mabriaqb— Have I mentioned
the recent death of the widow of the late John
Abernethy, the great surgeon ? She was far on
eighty. There is a story of the way in whioh
Abernethy got this woman to marryhim. Once
upon a time he went to church and was shown
into a pew where tbero wero two ladios. He
had no prayer booh, and the young lady handed
him ono. They walked out of the pew together,
and found, at the porch, that it was raining
heavily. Abernethy offered to take them home
in his carriage which whs waiting. They had
some chat, in the course of which it came out
that they were mother and daughter, not very
well off, and widow and daughter of an officer

*in the army. Abernethy set them down at their
humble dwelling. As he stood at their table,
he handed his card to the daughter, and
said, “ Young lady, I am Mr. Abernethy, the
surgeon. I have never married, for I never
could find time to oourt. I should like to marry
you. If yon will have the goodness to write mo
a few lines on Tuesday, saying whether you will
have me, I shall call tho nest day and take you
to church.” Mamma asked him to walk in.
He said he could spare only fifteen minutes, end
he came out. Within that time bo bad accepted
of a very pretty woman. They were married on
the Wodnesday, and he drove home with her to
the stately mansion of which she thus became
mistress. "My dear,” said he, after ho had
introduced her to some of his friends assembled
to receive tham, “ thus you must excuse me un-
til three o’clock, for I bnvo to give my lecture
on Bartholomew's Hospital, which I cannot omit
on any account.” They were a very happy
couple, and when Abernethy died, in 1881, his
widow came in for all his wealth, estimated at
something like one hundred thousand pounds.—
London Sunday Times.

Increase of Cash Capital
TO HALF A MILLION DOLLARS!

■SBTNA INSURANCE! COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.—CHARTERED 1810.

PAID UP
Cash Capital, $500,000,

mUK THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL STATEMENT of the
Jt Assets of tho iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, of Hart-

ford, as furnished thisagency ou the Ist of January, 1665,
under oath.
Real Estate, unincumbered 4 10,672 05
Seventy-two Mortgage Bomb?,(land 7 Cent,pay-

able semi-annually 72,000 00
Debis due the Company, secured by mortgage... 7.31:1 17
BlUsßoceirablo,wellsccured,payableatllanfe... 126,327 35
Railroad Stocks In Connecticut 97.515 DO
Bank Sti-eks In the dry of Hartford 142.990 00
Bank Stocks In New York city 05,050 00
Cash on hand,ln Bank, and in bands of Agents

and others. - 212,505 06

$773,273 G3The amount of liabilities duo or not due to Banks or oth<T
cr« ditore,—nothing.

Losses adjusted and due, —none.
Losses adjusted and not due, $148,618 22.
Lasses unadjusted and In suspense, waiting for further

proof, $01,257 60.
All other claims against the Company are small, such

only as printing. Ac. -*

Agents Instructed to take no risk over $lO,OOO.
Theamount insured in any city, town nr Tillage, dppenJs

npon the character, materialand construction of buildiog?,
tnv width Of streets, the eupply of water and condition of
the liredepartment, and other circumstances.

The amount insured In blocks of buildings varies; the
design is to limit the low* by any one fire to $lO,OOO, or l«»*3.

TilO. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.
Stats op Comxxciictt, > Hartford, Jan. Ist, 1886.

Hartfordcounty, j ‘
Perstnally appeared Thomas A. Alexander, Secretary of

the iEtna Insurance Company, und madcoatb that the
golng statement by him subscribed, is true, according t.»
his best knowledge and Iw-lirf

LIENRY FOWLER, Justice of th* Pfn,**.
Losses paid by this Company for the year 1n54 exceed

‘OOO, while the premium? received ibr tba Barn- tim-
tar exceed any other year, since the orgauiraliou of ih*
Company.

Policies, covering nearly all descriptions of properly, Is-
sued at thisagency, at remuaerativ* rates.

4Sf“ Office, No. 87 Water street, Pittsburgh. P.i.
janll 11. lb TKN EYCK, A kvnt.

COLSTIO OIL. KUHDKAFN ESS^TblTEaruVi"boethe
effect of relieving the tension, and bringing into u*«

the OAiur&l action of the parts, so u? to restore the henrio*
when lost or impaired. Thin 1* proved by Romany and wvll
k’jown cases, that, where known, it ueuds no praise. All
deaf should use LuraelU’s Acoustic Oil. Itwill re-
lieve at once. Avoid any imitations. A*k for Larxcttl’s
Acoustic Oil, and take no other. Sold bv

janO 8. L. CUTHBKRT, UP Third street.

NOTICE To OAKDENKRR—PubIic AaetlciTorSyu Hot-
bed Sash, and 400 Forciog Glasses, in withdrawing

from the Market Garden. 1 will sril without reserve, on
Thursday, Pebriwy let,at y o’clock, A. M., tbr entire stock
of Sash, and fixtures suitable for the forcing of early c-n>pn.

jau29 JAMES WABDKOP, Manchester.

IKK MARVEI/SNKVY WORK—FUDGE DUiNUo.—iiefug
Tony Fudge’s Record of the same in forty chapters, with

portraits of Solomon Fudge. Ei*q., end George Washington
Fudge, from designs by Dxrley; 2 vols., 12m0,; uniform
with Reveries of a Bachelor, Dream Life. Ac. Fcr eitle by

11. MINER A CO..
<lec23 No 32 Saitbbe 1 f ctr**»t-

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,
BOBERT H. BAXTEESOB, Proprietor,

CORNER OF DIAMOND STREET AXDCHEitRT ALLEY.aHIE subscriber respectfully announces to tb<? Ladies and
. Gentlemenof Pittsburgh, that be ha* recently erected

a RIDING SCHOOL, which, in point of ris**, commodious
ness aud adaptation, undeniably excels any similar estab-
lishment in ibo United States. Its location Is areeafible
f»m all parts of the city, while its high and airy situation
renders it especially suited to the promotion of health, by
this most agreeable exercise. The Horses are docile and
well trained, and the proprietor pledges himself that uo
pains or expense will be spared to rnske this establishment
tbufirst in the confidence of the public. 0.-t23:tf

XEW OFFICE.
Beal Estate and Contracting Agent.

KxrxaxT«CE9.
Col. James B. Morgan, Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrison, Esq., “ u
Mr. Robf. 8. Brown, Esq., “ Allegheny River.
Mr. Wm. Armstrong, “ Clarion “

Mr. George U. Swenoy, “

C. AJ. HahnA Co., “ “ - “

dwZLlydaw L

Stocks for sale.—
Exchange Baok Stock;
Citizens’ Deposit Bank Stock;
Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Stock ;
Ohio and Penna. Railroad Btock ;

North American Stock;
Ohio Trap Rock Stock ;
Ridgo MiningCompany Stock ;tby

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Stock Broker,
jao2d "J 2 Fourth street. _

JOfc FLEMING

CONGRESS WATER.—3O dus fresh Congress Water re
ceivcd fresh, and direct from the spring, by

JOS. FLEMING,
ian9 corner Diamond and Market street.

THE subscriber hag been Induced to open an office for
the purpose of buying and selling, on Commission, and

baring the Agency of large Steam Saw-Mill* and Boat-
Yards on the Allegheny river, together with many other
facilities from other waterand steam saw-mills. He hatters
himself that he can furnish any bills of lamber and
timber of any kind, great or small, long or short, and
deliver them at any jKdut on the Allegheny. Monontmhela,
Ohio,or Mississippi rivers; contract lo bulM kir_-“ l'"r;r ' ",

Bt«jTc Boats, Coal Flats. Boat Oucoels, Bridge Tic; i» r, U/wl-
rohd Timbers—Freight Iron. Coal, Ac., to any jrivm j>.<i:.r.
end will attend to the Saleand Ilentof Real Erduc-. From
hin long experience in lumbering, freighting and L. i.*
building, be thinks he can give gimerul sitiafocticu. All
pern-ms ore requested to malic their contracts soon ; erpe-
eially those wanting boats or large bill*rf lumber and tim-
ber, should contract for them in the fail for the spring end
summer use. He will also attend to tho purchase and sale
of say commodity that may be desired.

LetterJ addressed to David Moxk, Real Estate and Con-
tractingAgent, Pittsburgh, Box No. 120, post paid, will be
punctually attended to. His office is on Irwin street. No.
8, Allegheny House. _ DAVID MUNN.

Opposition Defied, l Comparison invited 1
/"ICUOINATION REJECTED! AND WHOLESALE PR!
\_y CBS ADOPTED!—HOOD, 61 Market street, has just
received, In addition to his stock, a floe assortment oi all
the latest designs of fashionable gold jewelry; floe London
sad Geneva gold watches, of the finest quality; silver
spoons aud forks, of our own manufacture, warranted pure
os coin; Albata irpoonsand forks, heavy plated, and of a
superior quality; flneclocks; Maxienne time pieces, Ac., Ac.

We boldly defy competition in onr line of business, in this
or any Western city, as we are determined toclose out our
stock FOR CASH, at prices that cannot be beat.

Those about purchasing shonld not fail to give us a call.
By- so doing, youcan 6ave from 25 to 60 per .cent. in your
purchases at

janlO] POOP’S JEWETRY EMPORIUM. _

VALENTINES—A large and beautiful assortment of
Comic and Sontlmental Valentine*, Valeutiue Card?

and Envelopes, Just received and for sale, either wholesale
or retail, lower lhan ever before offered in this city. Coll at

SAMUEL B. LAWFER’S
dec3J No. 87 Wood street.

ESIbUOIDEHIBS.— A. A. MASON * CO. have jun re-
ceived per express 6 cartons of Embroideries, compri

ring new and elegautstyles Collars, Cuffs, Collarettes, Drud
Dreases, Rosettes, Tabs, Sleeves, Chemisettes, Hdkfe., Ac.,
which will be offeredat extremely low priceH. jan2o

OSGOOD'S INDIA CntIXKJOUUii—A never failing rem-
edy for the cure of Fever and Ague and other bilious

dlaenafti; 6 dozen received by
d«c&

WE WISH TO PROCOKE A SITUATION for a Young
Man, as a Partner in a a mall manufacturing estab-

lishment. He ia able to make himself useful in any depart-
ment, and has a capitalof from $6OO to $7OO. He is a good
pluM kook-keeper and ealesman, but would prefer being
employed in or about the manufactory.

8. CUTHBERT £ 80N,
jan6 140 Third street.

COUGH REMEDIES—
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ;
Balsam of Liverwort and Tor;

' Bwayne’s Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Jayne's Expectorant;
M*Lane's Cough Syrup;
Sellers' do;
Morgan’s do;
Pasiites Be Paris.

*n of the ftbore remedies always on hand atAU 01 “ JQg pujmNQ.g,
san2l ~ corner Diamondand Market street.

' partner Wanted,

IN THE BEST and one of the most profitableretail cash

basinets ia Pittsburgh. 4 person with a cash capital
of <2,000 cm raalUa 33 per cent, and norlak 'J, n ,R ” 'l“'
tabilshed business, the sales of which, notwithstanding
doll times, Is increasing rapidly. To a business man with
theabove capital or more, this laa chance Beldotn offered.
Address Box 322, Pittsburgh Post Office, with real name
and address Jan24

Therapeutic, ok reclining chairs—Afew more
of those comfortable chairs on hand. Persons desiring

• seat that can be occupied for days without causing fa-
tigue, should call and see them.

decVJ T R YOUNG & CO:
The House of Refuse.

For western Pennsylvania, at Pittsburgh,
Isnow open for.the reception of Inmatesregularly com-

mitted from counties composing the Western Judicial Dis-
trict ofPennsylvania. Forms of commitment can be ob-
tained of the Superintendent, ».t the House of Refuge, or
ofthe Secretary, at theoffice of Palmer, Hanna A Co.

By order of the Board.
JAMES ANDERSON. FreMdant

JJK j»j«5X 10 60 AP.—This valuable article Is used lor

Tenderlntr the akin smooth, soft and delicately white,

“ ilSi ‘ 4 QDriTaUed ' sjftm&SM?»ibu 8t.
7

HOTELS.
„,,

_ MANSION HOUSE.Gko RGli AUK EN TZ , Proprietor,

NO. 344 LIpERTY STREET, just beside the Passenger
Repot of the Pennsylvania Rallrord, which makes it

tho most convenient house in lha diy for passengers arri-
' ing by that read.

The Proprietor having,at considerable expense, fitted up,
iti excellent style, the MANSION HOUSE, would respect-
fully Solicit a share of public patronage. There Is attached
a splendid STABLE and extensive WAGON YARD, affjrd-
ing ample accommodation to travelers and tcamsteip. His
Larder nnd Bar will bo furnished with the bust tho market
can afford. ' frhl:y

GOODINTEST HOUSE,

CIORNKR OF LIBERTY AND GRANT 6TREET3, near
J the Railroad Depot.
jan!3:ly JAMRB SHANNON. Proprietor.

CITY HOTEL.
(LATE DUOWN’S.)

Corner of Smlthfleld and Third streets*
PITTSBURGH , PA.

GLASS & CARR, Proprietors.
JOHN I*. GLASS, DAN. D. CARR,

(L*t# Hia»£CT KiLTaWgrapliOCio*-) (L»U EL ChxtUik Ptrry HcUU.)

TUTS large and commodious Ilouse haring undergonethorough repair and famished with new equipments
throughout* is now open for the reception of tho traveling
public. Cuaroes moderate. epT25:Gm

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
(FORMERLY THE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn ancl SI. Clair itreeU,
_C. W. BENNETT Proprietor.

4y"Thig Is a first clnsfi house, between the Railroad De-
pots; therooms are large and newly famished, and charges
moderate. aprl4:lydiw

OWhTON’S.
AYERLKY IT I 'USE, oO S>.uth Eighth street, between

T f vl '-*tnut and Walnut. l'lil'mlnlpida. [nUlEhy
TIIK LWIOSf,

'VfO. 11l Arch Street, Philadelphia. T. S.WKIIB (late of
1v the Kagle.) Proprietor. (6U^9;y

GASkTIIJt MOUSE,
WRNER or MAIN AND So IfHI STS.. WARREN, 0*
riMIE Proprietor takes pleasure In announcing to the
X public that this new and elegnntHotol has been opened

as a hou.se of entertainment. Being commodious and roomy,
and adjoining the oilice of tbeOhio Stage Company, it otters
Inducements unsurpassed in Warren for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling community.

A share of public patronage is roapretfully solicited.
au!7 M. OABKJLL.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

PARKER A LAIRD, Proprietors.
jy!9:3m[ TERMS $1,60 PER DAY. •

McMillan house,
JOHNSTOWN, PENNA.

riTUE undersigned having taken charge of the aboveX named Hous>‘, and refitted it al a large expense, in a
comfortable as well as elegant style, Is uow prepared to re-
wive guests, and give ample satisfaction to all who may
pa ronlso ths.House. (uuSrtf | JAMES DOWNEY.

HARE’S HOTEL,
f Late Farmer’s Exchange,)

NO. 133 LIBERTY STREET, foot or Fifth street, Pitts-
burgh. SAMUEL lIARE. Proprietor.

TMs Hotel i.i mtirely new. having just been-completed
hlid opt-n*-d lor tlie aroominod.ulou of the public, js»*plil

TJIK CiLEN HOTEL

IS >u\V READY FOR SUMMER VISITKRS. The
grounds hnve tveu improve!, aDd the House rendered

more attractive, generally. The proprietor will bo happy
U* see his friend*.

An Omnilius of ilu» Excclniur Line id now running
from the station, on Fifth street, to the ULKN HOTEL.
Le-avi-s tiie sLitiou r.l K i»'ciock, A. M , Bud 3 E- M.; return*
lug at A. M., uuJ o l 3 IV \l.

jelU.Cia J 0. MARTIN, Agent.
PUANKMN HOUSE, Cleveland, OhioT*’

PATHICK k SON, PaurKifnatS-—This Houss ban an*
_/» dergon* thnrcaah and oxti'n<dfe repair*, alteration*,

and Urge additlous of new furuiturw, etr.., and the proprie-
tors pliHii*e them’t-H-e* that nothing shall wanting on
thrir part to reader lh*» FnASKUN a pla<.*t> where all the enm*
fortr of a first hotel can he found.

Jy i tf C PATRICK A SON.
KLOKENCE^IIOTKL,

No. 4UO lUIO ADWAV, NKW YORK.
(.TIP OS Tilt IitiKoS’ELS PLAN.)

BEUBEN LOVEJOY,
00. l \y PROPRIETOR.

UI IjK V'S HOTKL:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

riTTsurßon, r.i.
mvCi>y! E. RILEY, Proprietor.

J M‘u ;n., A<jT..._ M U. U.IfcKLJ

Pr.UU V ][> iTKL. corner o' Uiru-iVk street and DmjUeMie
Wa\, Pittsburgh, l'a«

uur4.y rdolAM'Kll' <S MAKKLE, Proprietors.

RESTAURANTS,
BANK EXCHANGE,

TIHLD STUKKT, KKTWKKN WOOD AND MARKET.
MHIK Snt-* !■.-* lenr* t> mPrra their friends and

t’:t* public tij:it t ! n.-j have leased the above
W'.-H known ItesLenniot, whS-li ha* jitrd been thoroughly
renovated, repaired nn>l re tumUheJ, mid now opoo. The
proprietors have spared U ' eipense So make the liaok Rx-
change acomfortable risort, m well for the epicure as the
budne.i-' man. The larder will ntnil times 1m *lth
tile dcl'e-ario- tfthe M’jwn.«.'* t .-creed up un-Jrr lh«> auspi-
ces c.f exrecienecd They ri‘“p»rtfui!v ask fer the

of u public.
.1 fi CliANDEI,M K K K *l,
a u fhasci*

M A KT I N’S
RESTAURANT AND EATING' SALOON,

/ \N TUB KASTKRN PLAN, £tf Diamond aJley, Uutvm
V/ and Market ttr*e!i.— All kind-of eatables ‘erred
up in the he.-d style, and on the shortest notice.

llon.-'e open from 6 o'clock In the morning until 12o’Hock
ftt night. thtindavs exceptM.) ootP.lv

UKEVIDKItK HKSTAI’RAJiT,
WOOD M’KI'KT, JJKT. WATKH AND Kilter STKKETfI

UnJer-tiguM ha* ju * piovided a choice j-tork of
X UtiUOKs.and is ready at all time# inserve his frl'-tids
with U)-best of th" season, in tho way of ci»b es. Irish
Whisk) Punches may V-.* haJ at the ligLviDUlc.

j&al 1:1 y Jt)fl \ S l V AllE, Proorp^^r.
COIINICOPU

~

YST E R AND COFFEE H 0 US E.*»
D. BARNARD.

aVo. 40, FifUi Strrri. bstwicn Hoed and Market.
jsalvdy j rirrsiiiraau.

CRYSTAL PALACE
No. 18 Market street.

C. C. SEELY,
s \ RKSPKCTFULLY inlhrma hb friends and the

J in l!»nt he ha* JUst started his
York nod Philadelphia modern style of

COOKING OYSTKKSand*>Terything else In the
eating line. Oyster* in the Shell or Stevred, for 12%rents
a dozen. ire will also furnish tho beat of esprythiug that

wulndMfd. rdcnv* cj»en until 3 oYlook
lu ••

:) r:

C) Y.li: *1 •»'
•. ka;.o«>.\ a>4 u liwsTAUtaMi
103 U oou T K LKT,

''i 'M K •'j r ha; Dm» h:« <>YSTKK SALOON AN'D
X h.Vi'l.Vi lIJL’SK i-erf'-ctrtJ to n manner Lhat cannot

be H\c«»lf4l bv huy similar eslah'ifi.rnrtiit in the « ltv.
MEALS WILL UK SERVED Ul‘ AT ALL HOURS OF

Tlik’ DA T, from the
Choicest Heals, Fowk) Fl»h, &c. f &CifcU Dill of Kart* cannot be Hurpay.scJ, ncJ ha wouldreaped'

fully invite tin* ntUnliou of the public tc? it.
CIIARLKH STILL,

103 Wood street.
St. Clair Lager Ueer Urewerv.

riIELK undersigned respectfully informs the public that he
X I* now folly prepared toserve private families and the

public generally, with hi* celebrated LAGER DEER, Id
bottles. AH order* left at his Office, NO. 39 DIAMOND
ALLEY, (near Wood street,) will l»* punctually attended to;
and tho Beer delivered toany part of the city or vicinity.

jn23:tf F. 0. SCHENCK.

BeitKz' Lager Beer Haiti
X'>. lot; S'.mUiJltld rfrcc.', oyposiLr the VusUnn TJuuse.

fJMIK subscriber has just opened one of the largest an 1
j best (iulshed Lager Beer Halls lu the city. His Beerl*

acknowledged to be u superior Hriicle, uud every blherac
commc IhUou about bis house cannot be excelled.

mp:»3:3m A. BENTTZ.
Keimett Ale,

TTT D- ENOUSn, Solo Bottler of SMITH'S celebrated
ff • Kennett Ale and Brown Stout. Also,Common Ale

and Porter, In quart Qnd pint bottles.
The attention of families, and the trade, Is respectfully

solicited. aullry
Mluerai Winter and S&raapartUa

\ITM. D ENGLISH, Pitt street, below Penn, is now
V Y manufacturing nnd bottleiug the above beverages on

an extensive scale, ills articles an* of the best quality, aod
nufactured from tbo purest materials. octl":ly

Steamboat Furniture and Choir*,
—wfe are constantly engaged in the

tnanutaetpre of STEAMBOAT CABIN
and FURNITURE, of every*JJS* description,and payparticular attention

to themanufacture of the best styles, suitable fox the use
of Steamboats. Our experience iu this branch of the busi-
ness enables us to warrant satisfaction, as well with the
promptitude in which orders are tilled, ns In the quality ol
the work nnJ uilentiou given to the tittiDg out,
Tbosw interested hi furnishing Boats, will titui It tu thelt
advantage to give us hcall

jy-i T. B YOUNO A CO.
riMIK KSEECiAL ATTENTION UK LA IHhti ts JnvlteU to

1 the IIKIiI'ATIC aOA l*, by the 6ubncr»burfrom
tiie rocipo of h Loodun CbuuiUt, uml used for rendering the
akin smooth, soft and dellcatrly white, removing SelVowDeas,
Pirapl-r*, Thu, CuLuioctis Eruptions, and redness of the akin.
All ebaps, chafes, At,, on the hands, are healed by U. Jt
has been used with great succeea in rases of Pcald Head.
For the cure of sore, rough hands It Is unrivalled. I*rlcB
IS}-™ rents a cakn; or in holes, for family use, containing
oue di*?.cii rake?, •fl.'i;) per box. Sold wholesale ami retail

S. L. OUTIIRKRT,
No. 140 Third at.

Oi Bingham & Co.'i Transportation Ling

TO AND FKOM PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMOHK AND
NEW YOHK.—The Owners and Agents of said Line

hare been for the past fourteen years connected with the
“ old established Bingham’s Line/* They will give their
usual prompt attention to the forwardiug of Produce, Mer-
chandize, &0., In the shortest timo aud on as farorsble
terms a* any other Line.

Only odo transhipment between Pittsburgh, Phil*
delphU ami Baltimore.

GEO. BINGIIAM A CO.,
Canal Baaln, Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

BINGHAM, DAVIS A CO.,
270 Market preet, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON,Agent,
121 North at., Baltimore.

M. L. OSTRANDKJt, Agent,
fifi West fit.. N*«w York.

CHINA IIALb,

Proprietors.

MARKET STREET, BETWEEN THIRD AND TO ORTH STREETS.

Strangers visiting the city should call in
to see the beautiful. assortment of CHINA, CLASS

and Q UEKNSWARK, now open at tho above establish*
ment. Our goods being entirely new, we are enabled to
offer Inducements in all the latest styles of Dinner, Tea
and Toilet Ware, white iron-stone, we have a great variety
of shapes; also, gold band and fancy colored stoneware
Tea und Toilet sets. Our Ptock of white Covered Dishes,
Soup Tureens, Vegetable Dishes without covers, Salad
Dishes, and every article appertaining to a Dinner Set islarge und well selected. Britannia Ware, Table Cntlery,
Spoons, Castors, Waiters, and House Furnishing Goods, we
have a large assortment.

COMMON WARE—Our stock of common Teas, Plates,
Dishes, Baker*, Nappies, Bowls, Pitchers, and every article
in the line is large, and we are prepared to pack them with
or withoutfine goods, as the purchaser may wish.

Also, a large assortment of all kinds of GLABB WABE,
which wc are selling at manufacturers’prices, all of which
are offeredat wholesale or retail, by

oct26 JOHN J. O’LEARY.
ENTERPRISE WORKS

A’o 136 Wood tlrteii Third door below Virgin Alley.

BOWN 4 TETLEY would call the attention of Sporting
men totheir large assortment of Guns, Rifles and- Re*

▼owing Pistols, the largest and beat selected stock ever
opened in this market; together with a generalassortment
of Hardware,Cutlery, Tools and Fishing Tackle, all ofwhich
we offer at the lowest possible prices to cash purchasers, or
for good approved paper. marlB ■

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
WH. U. WILLIAMS..-.-.. i -iJAS. B. M’VAT.

Wm. 11. 'Williams & Co«#
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

N. JE. Cbrner IFood and Third ttruU.
ASF* All transactions made on liberal terms. Collections

of Bills. Notes. Ac., promptly attended to. j*n26;lw
H’CONNKIiL,*, waiiOCU,

BANKERS,
AND Dealers in Exchange, Bank Notes, Gold and Silver

Coin. Current and Par Funds received on deposit.
Stocks bought and sold on commission. Collections made
at any point in the United States.

South East corner of Market and Fifth streets,
myll PITTSBURGH. PA.

DRY GOODS.
Prices to suit aU.*»Drjr Goodit

AMTIOHE, corner of Grantand Fifth ha* just
• received and is now opening his first Fall stocks for

this season. The attention of ladies ia respectfullydirected
to the followingprices: ;

Fine French Merinooaat 75c; 54 wide ParameUa 25c; a
large assortment of Do Gaze at 12o; fast colored Prints
SOOpieces Flannels at 15c up; yard wide Sheeting! allwool Do Laius at 28c.- Kentucky janes, tweeds anasatti-
nets from 18# up, checks, ticking*. muilins, lineds, crash,
tablecloths, all wool.plaids, blankets, shawls, ribbons onu
every other article usuallykept lu a Dry Goods Store, allof
which will be sold for cash at prices to suit the times. '"

A. MTIGHE,
sep7 corner Grantand Fifth streets.

ARTHURS, RODGERS & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

CORNER OFFOURTH AND BMITHFIELD STREETS,
an2:6m 1 Pittsburgh, Pa.

C. U. WILKINS. .JOS. IUOKWIO.
Wilkins & Co.,

(Successors to_A. Wilkins & Co.)
BANKERB AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

iVb. 71 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

IN THE numerous suspensions of flanks and Bankers
throughout the country during the lost sis months, we

are satisfied that in almost ovory instance their troubles
hare grown out of a departure from their legitimate busi-
ness; and wo, therefore, take occasion to assure the public
in advance, thatno speculations in “fancy stocks, 1* or other
“outside operations,** shall tempt us from thestrict and le*
gltimate lino of our business—believing that in avoiding
all suoh investments we shall not only be better able to
serve onr customers and ensure their safety, but that in
adopting such a coarse we shall promote our own ultimate
benefit. '(fobfij W. k CO.
' Htmoran
/ PATBICXB ft FBESffD,

BANKHUa AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Have Removed ihdr OJJlce to the Corner qfFifth and WoodtU.

pittedunan, pa.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Broken,
and Dealers In Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold. Silver

and Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made in all the cities throughout theBolted
States. Dopositareceived in par funds or currentpaper, at
the corner of Fifth and Wood Streets. ffeb3

N. HOLMES & BOHB,
BANKERB AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

HAVI RXHOVXD THXIR BAHXIKO ASD XXCnAMJ* omO TO HO.67 UA&XST ST&XCT, POUS 00008 BELOW OU> STAKD.

N HOLMES A SONS, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
• and Dealers In Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Sil-

ver and Bank Notes. Exchangeon the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sole.

Collections made in all thadties throughout the United
Btates. Deposits received in par funds or current paper, No.
67 Market street, between Third and Fourth eta. iJa3ody

TiERNAITACO^r
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Ho. 95 IFood Street, corner of Diamond Alley,
. PITTSBURGH, PA.,

BUY AND SELL Bank Notes and Coin; Discount time
exchange, and promissory notes; make collectVns in

all the principal cities of the Union. Receive deposits on
call and on interest, and give their prompt attention toall
other matters appert&lnlngto a Broker's business. EasternExchange constantly on hand. mar®

JOHN WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKER,

DtALXB Iff
Exchange, Commercial and Bank Hotel.

STOCK bought and sold oo commission. Collections
eareftillyattended to. Interest paid on Deposit.

No. Fourth street, nearly opposite the M. U.
Bank. deelft

Hi LL A CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

ooaHca or wood un> nrru srnxna.

SIQUT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Cities constantly for
sale. Time Bills of Exchange and Notes discounted.—

Gold, fillrer and Bank Notiu>, bbught and sold. Collections
made in all the principal cities of ths United State*. De-
posit* received of Par and Current Fund*. fmartriy
HU!i KIUMXH, XDWAIID BAG.*, fLOBXSCI lUHU.

KRAMER ft HAHH,
JUNKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

BUT AND SELL Gold, Silver, and Bank Notes; negotiate
Loan* on Real -Estate or Stock Securities; purchase

Prumissnry Notes and Time BUis, on East and West; buy
aod sell Blocks on Oommlohinn.

Collection* made on all points In the Union. (myl
_ ~

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

DEALERS in Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, Sight and
Time Drafts, Ac. Collections carefully attended to,

and proceeds remitted to any partof the Union.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

No. 74 Fourth at., next door to Bank of PlttsVg. (eel 3
Dcvuiite and Vorngn Exchange*Amk Odd and Sdocr

Height, Slidana Exchang'd, at iht
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF

WILLIAM A. HILL ft C0
ft* WOOD STBJM, PtTTSJHTXOn.

O-Interestallowed on time deposit*. ( J*nl3
TuyJtr.-io.x Bgi.L.._.. ..........................._.j3to.a.cacoutf.

THOMPSON BELL ft CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Corner of Third and fFood itreeii, Ptftibvrgh, Pa.
TnOMAB~\VOODS,

BROKER,-®#
AffD ntSLCB Iff

lloteii Bonds, Stocks, Real Eitate, fee.,
JVo. 76 Fourth ii., PitUburgh, Pa. ( ja6s
William A7~iilh i’CoT,

BANKERS,
IVrt. 04 Wood ttreet, Pittsburgh.

HOLD on s*l« the following BONDS AND STOCKB,“r—-
-40 eh •re.) Exchange Dana ;
17 do Monongihela Navigation Company;
20 do Citizens’ Insurance Company ;

|2.0C0 Mononsaiiela Navigation Company Bonds;
$»,000 Cityof Pittsburgh Bonds;
$6,000 (»00(7 of Allegheny Bonds. f**ps:dlw*wtf

"* cfmmlottVa Loan Office,

NO. 100 BMITIIFIELD STREET. NEAR FIFTH#—
Honey loaned onGoM and Silver Watches, Silverware

and other trainable article*. «ul4:dlv

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING STORE!
JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO.,

TTtORMEKLYof the colebr&tedClothingDepot onLibertyJ 7 street, which has wonan unbounded popularity underhe name of the THREE BIG DOORS, have, fur the pur-
pose of acquiring more space for their immense business,
removed to the spacious building on thecorner of

DIAMOND ALLEY’ AND WOOD STREET,
Where they have now the most

SPLENDID STOCK OF CL0TII8!

READY MADE CLOTHING,That has ever been offered to the public. 9
Theirprincipal object fbr this removal, Is togive them

more facilities for the
WHOLESALE TRADE

They are prepared tosell Goodsat theLOWEST EASTERN PRICES!
Andthey willwarrant them to be as good as any mann<

factored is the Uoiou.CtISTOS WORK,
UT TM BIST STTU, AIH> CPO 3 TfTE SQQ&TEJT HOTICI.

They have oo hand a full and beautiful assortment oi
LOTUS and COATINGS, for
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BOSI-

NESS COATS.
Our interests are Identical with those of our customers,

and weassure the public that our fidelitywill not fail in
fillingall orders we may be favored with.

MV DON’T FORGET THE PLACE—

No. §8 Wood Street,
(east side,) corner or diamond alley.

N. B.—YVe desire our patrons tounderstand thatwe have
nolonger any connection with the Clothing Business on
Liberty stToet. Our attention is devoted exclusively to theBouse above designated.

P»r23 JOHN M’CLOSKEY A 00.
Pall and Winter Goods !

M EDMOND WATTS.ERCUANT TATLOU, NO. IS6 LIBERTY STREET
I have now on hand a large stock of Fall and Winter

Goods. Overcoatings, of enUr-?lr new designs; Plush Vest-
ings, of the most beautiful patterns: French and English
Cassimeres, of every style and shade In the market, alt of
which I will make to order on tho most reasonable terms,
and warranted to suit. oct4

NEW SPRING GOODS*

JUSTRECEIVED AT JOHN McCLOSKEYA CO»8 Whole-
sale ClothingWalehouse, No.88 Woodstreet, and corner

of Diamond alley, the largest and moat variod stock of
piods that this celebrated house has ever bad the pleasure
of Inviting theattention ofthepublic to. These goods have
been purchased from first hands, and, consequently, no
second profit onthem, which leaves ns able to saythat we
can and do sell at as small profits as any house in the east-
ern cities. Therefore, we respectfully invite the attention
of wholesale dealers and country merchants, in general, to
give us a call, and examine our extensive assortment of
READY MADE CLOIIIING. It is almost impossible to
•numerate the quant i yof immense piles of garments that
is to be aeon at this li r*« establishment; it is sufficient togay that It has neverbeen equalled by thehouse Itself

marlfiqf . JOHN McCLOSKEY A CO.
SAMVEL GRAY.

MERCHANT TAILOR.NO. 47 ST. CLAIR HOTEL BUILDINGS,
ST. cLAia STEin, Pirrsurnaa.

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING made exclusively to order,
and warranted to suit. Has constantly on hand a

Choice assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
and OVERCOATING,of the lateststyles, selected expressly
for the custom trade. Gentlemen leaving their orders, will
have their wishes consulted and complied with,as all work
U done under his own supervision. nov!2

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
DELAWARE

MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE in the North Room of tho Exchange, on Third
street, PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCES.
O-i Vtssru,

Cargo,
Freights,

INLAND INSURANCES

partAof theWorld.

On good* bv rivers, canals, lake* and land carriages, to
all parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandize generally.
On stores, dwelling b6u*e*.le.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, November 7,1853.
Bonds and Mortgages $24,300 00
State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia city, Bprlng

Garden, Southwark, and other loans, .... 181,653 42
Stocks In banks, railroad* and Insurance*com*

panies 24,012 20
Bills receivable 159,826 94
Osshonhsnd 16,071 30
Uatancrp in the band* of Agent* and premium*

on Marine Policies recently Issued..... ........121,707 67
SubscrlptionNote* Jloo,ooo 00

$627,470 53
D7IICTO&£:

Dr. B. M. Hoston,
Hugh Crate,
Spencer M’IIrain,
Charles Kelly,
Samuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James Traquair,
Wo, Eyre, Jr.,
Joshua L. Price,
JamoaTennent,
John B. Bemple,
CharlesSchaffer,
J.T. Logan, Pittsburgh,
B. T. C. Morgan, do.

WM. MARTIN, President
TUQS. C. HAND,Vice President,

Joseph W. Cowan, Sec’y.
P. A. MADERIA, Agent,

No. 95 Water street, Pittsburgh,

Wm. Martin,
Joseph 11. Seal,
Edmund A Bonder,
John 0. Davis,
Robert Burton,
John R. Penrose,
George G. Lolper,
Edward Darlington,
H Jones Brooke,
J. G. Johnson,
James C. Hand,
Thoopiln* Paulding,
Jamt-a jJ. M'Farland,
W. 0. Lndwig,

THIS UNITED STATES

LIFE INSURANCE,ANNUITY and trust company,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTERED APRIL 26TH, 1850.
CHARTER RERPETUAL.

CAPITAL $260,000.
Office, S. E. Comer of Third and Chestnut

Streets, Philadelphia.
Qjjiccriof the Horn?. Boat# at Philadelphia:nikcotoas.

Stephen R. Crawford, Paul B, Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrenoo Johnson,
Benjamin W.Tlnglcy, Geo. KPHenry,
Jacob h. Florence, JamesDsvereux,
William M. Godwin, William iTKee.President—Stephen R. Crawford.

Vice President—Ambrose W. Thompson.
Medical Examiner, Pi&xfmrpV—Jameell. WUlson, M, D.
Allegheny City—R. B. Mowry, M. D.

GEO. £. ARNOLD, Agent,
ni*r l" :7 No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Th« Frauitlln Fire Insurance Company,
Of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

DIRECTORS-—Charles W. Bancker, Thomas Bart, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jaoob R. Smith, Geo. W. Rich*

ards, Jlordecal D. Lewis, Adolph! E. Ikrrio, David 8. Browne,
Morris Patterson. OnA3, N. lUncixb, President,

Ceas. G. Banckib, Seertiary.

Continue tomake insurance, perpetual or limited, on every
description of property, in town and country, at rates as low
as aro consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,which, withtholr capital and premiums, safely Invested, af-
fbrd ample protection to the assured.
Srho Assets of the Company* on January Ist, 1861, &a pub-

bed agreeably toan Act of Assembly, were as follows, vis:
Mortgage $918,128 68
Real Estate 84,877 78
Temporary Loans 85,008 17
Stocks 61,889 00Cash,Ac 64,346 81

Total ~ ..$1,212,708 44
Since their incorporation, a period of twenty-one years,

they have paidupward of One Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, losses by lire, therebyaffording evidence of the
advantages of insurance, os well as the ability and disposi-
tion to meet withpromptness all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
ap24 Office, north-east cor. Wood and Thirdata.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP f

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Stock, AnnualPremium!ana Watcm Fund

$1,000,000.
INCORPORATED 1826.

Policies of Insurance Issued at sSI times on the aostfavara-
ble terms, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
0B VOX

PERILS OF NAVIGATION*
BY

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Aoeht
TOR PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

mar!6:y

Western Insurance Company, Fittsburgb.
R. MILLER, Jr., President. I F. M.GORDON, Sc&etarvCAPITAL, 9300,000.
•\XTTLLinsureagainst all kinds ofrisks, FIRE and MAW RINE. All losses will be liberally adjusted
promptly paid.

A Homelnstitution, managed byDibxojorb who arewell
known In the community, and who are determined, by
promptness and liberality, to maintain the character which
they have assumed, as offering the host protection to those
who desire tobe insured.

ZKrecferj.—B.MQler, Rioketson, J.W.Butler,N.Holmes, Jr., W. H.Smith, 0. Thinsen,GeorgeW. Jackson,
Wm.M.Lyon,JamesLippencott,George Darala,Jame9Me*
Auley, Alexander Nlmick, Thomas Scott.
. t3w Office, No.92 Water street, (W&rehouaeofSpang Aup stairs,) Pittsburgh. nov24oy

Sew Arrival of ana Summer Dry

AT NO. 90 N. W. SIDE OF WOOD STREET.

D GREGG A 00., Importers and Jobbers in British,
• French and GermanDRY GOODS. Having recelv*

ed our largo and extensive stock of spring and summer
goods, purchasedfrom importers, manufacturers, and part
through our own importation, we fool safe in assuring our
old customers, country merchants and city dealers general*
ly,that owing to these acquired facilities in purchasing,
we can offer such inducements tobuyers as are rarely met
with iu the trade.

Among our dry goods stock will be found cashmeres, de-
laines, Portsmouth lawns of the most desirable designs,
mohair lustres, alpacas, plainblackand fancy figuredsilks,
ginghams and fancy prints, latest styles; broadcloths, fancy
vestings, aassimeres, satinets, tweeds and summer panto*
looning; brown and black muslins, table diapers.

Wehave also opened a very large assortment of honnots,
newest styles, palm leafhats, Rutland braid and Leghorn,
and au extensive variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;
with lace goods,fanevnettings, jaconetts,mull and figured
Swissmuslins and black silk veils, Ac.

Our variety stock embraces in part combs, buttons, por*
Mission caps, threads, port monales,patent medicines, per-
fumery,and almost everyarticle usually kept in the va-
riety line, together with a large stock of gold and silver
watenes, Watch materials, glasses, gold and gilt jewelry of
newest patterns, and a great variety of SO hour and 8 day
clocks, all of which will be sold at the lowestprices for cash
or satistnetory reference.

N. B.—An onrly call from buyers is respectfully solicited.
t«n*> D. GREGG A 00.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS AT
A. ITTIGHE’S NEW STORE,

CORNER Of GRANTAND FIFTH STREETS.
Having this day opened my new store, i

beg leave to call the attention of the Ladies to tbe
large andsptendldassortment of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, jizsi received. Among tbe stock may be found
some of the very finest goods nowImported, It comprises,
In part,
200 pieces black and fancy Dress Silks, CO eta. to$2 peryd
500 do Mous.deLoines,BaregedeLoines,andMonase-

line deßege;
200 do Beautiful Bareges and Tissues, in great variety;
250 do New Style Dress Gingbams;

2000 do American, French and English Prints;
500 do Frenchand English.Lawns;

2000 French Collars, from 12}£cents to $5,00;
200 Mantillas, of the latest styles, among which are son*

of the most beautiful Imported Into this country.
Also, Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Linens, Crash, Diapers,

TableCloths, Gentlemen’s Wear, Ac.TIU3IMINGB.—In this department, will be fonnd a com-
plateassortment ot Dress and Mantilla Trimmings, Malteso
and lloniton Lacs, fine English and Thread Lace; all of
which will be sold unusually low.

Ten bales yard wide Muslin at six cents per yard.
my 3 a.M*nGlIE.

Steamboat*, Aboy 1
i fF53* >_ - Txi* subscribers tender their aeknow-A
I rtg&fgledgmentfl for the favors bestowed oponW.,

“SBBHSBsatbam by their Steamboat friends, and ran
would respectfully remind them and other 9 interest- ' 1 *

ed in building boats, that they are at all times* prepared to
famish, on themost reasonable terms, every description of
Cabin Furniture and Chairs of thebest material and work*
manship. T. B. YOUNG A CO„

Comer Third and Smithfield streets,
JylS, *63 oppositeu Brown’s Hotel.**

HEW DRY GOODS STORE.
Iron Front-No, 01 Market street*

OUR house beingnow open for the transaction ofa gener-
al Dr; Goodsbueiness, wewonld respectfully solicit the

patronage of the public, feeling confidentthat, from oar ex-
tensive and veil selected stock of BILKB, FANCY AND
STAPLE GOODS, we can offer such inducements as will in-
sure entire satisfaction. HAGAN A AUL,

apr4:tf Nos. 91 Market and 8 Union street.
New Year’s Presents for Ladies.

HAVING sold ont my entire stock of old Colltrs, (the
result ofa combination of the Ladles,) I bare received

this morning200 fine Swiss, French and Jaconet Collars,
which are out for one week only, on commission, conse-
quently they must and unit bo sold at prices bo low as to
enable everv body to buy their friends some for New Years.The lot of Collars are ordered to bo sold at not wb&t they
are worth, but whuttjvwr they will bring. As this Is thelast week, those persons intending to purchase anythingin
this Uno will find it to their Interest to call soon at Van
Gorderis Trimming Store, and make their selections.

FRANK VAN GORDER,
dec27 No. 83 Market street, corner of the Diamond.

Clothing! Clothing!

THE undersign od respectfully infarms’his friendsand the
publlo that he is nowreceiving at bis store, No. 177 Lib-

erty street, a choice assortment of Cloths, Casalmeree and
Vestings, of the latest and most desirable styles, which he
is prepared tomake toorder In the most fashionable man-
ner, at short notice, and on the mostreasonable terms.We havealso onhand&lorgeand well manofheturedstock
of ready made Clothing, to which we invite the attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Persons whopurchase goods for cosh, will find it to their
•dvantage to call at 177 Liberty street, before.makingtheirpurchases. _ fmarfl] ’C. CONNER.

New ClottUne Store,
NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

THEsubscriber has just opened this new establishment,
where be has always onhanda large and choice assort*

nwnt of all itrticles.of CLOTHING, whichbwwarrants equal
to any in the city, apd will sell at the most reasonable pri*ofis. The public areroquested to give hima call.

marfrly B. OPPENHBIMKR.

WATCHES, EWELRY, &o.
Watch Trade.

WE Invite the attention ofcltiiens and strangers to our
Urge and carefully eolocted stock of Watclios and

Clonks; Railroad Time-keepers, in gold and silver cases;
ml Chronometers for the pocket, warranted not to vary
a minute In six months; Patent Lever Watches, fom $l2
to$220; a large assortment of good common or low priced
Watches, both .in gold and silver cases. Also, Railroad
Station Regulators, Office Clocks, Church Clocks,Ac.

Watch Ripaiuhto.—We do Watch Repairing in a man*ner not excelled, if equalled, by any establishment in the
State. W. W. WILSON,

corner of Marketand Fourth street*.
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

Pfelfle At fiteyran,
DEALERS IN*WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,Oka SILVERWARE, Ac* No. 42 FIFTH Street, near

Jr4[»Wood,opposite the Morning Post, formerly occu-Bailffspled by L. Reineman A Co. We hare now band a
splendid assortment of Sday and 24 hour Clocks, which wo
offer to tho publloat great bargains, such as: Iron cases,
pearl Inlaid and all other patternsof Mantel Clocks.

Also, a rich assortment of fine gold and silver patent
lever, cylinder,and anchor escapment Watches, and an ele-gant stock of Jewelry and Silverware, which wt intend to
selloheapf&r cash.

N.U. watch repairing dono In the best manner and atlow prices, and warranted. mar2s
NEW JEWELRY STORE,

No* 87 Market Street*
(Second door above the North-wut corner of the Diamond.)

JOHNSTEVENSON,(of the late firm of John B. M’Fadden
A C0,,) respectfullyannounces to the-pnblis,thathe has

opened, at the above stand, a fine assortment of WATCHES.JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, LAMPS, QI-RANDOLE3, Pocket and TaUe Cutlery, Britannia Tea andQrnimunionSeti, and the usual variety of goods in hla line
of business.

Bpec!a)care end attention riven to theREPAIR ofPINE
WATCBEB, JEWELRY, fto. .Be trusts, that from hie Ion? experience Inbusiness, hewill be able to give satisfaction to those who mayfavor himwith their patronage.

Pittsburgh, May 15th, 1853.
Henry Rlehnrdaon, Jeweller,HAVINGre-fitted his store In a handsome maimer, andbut recently retained from the eastern cities with a

fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCYGOOES, would call the attention of his friends and custom'era to the fact that among his Watches will be found themost desirable styles,patternsand makers. Of Jewelry, thelatest styles of Brooches, Breast Fins, Fob and Vest Chains,
Finger Rings, EarRings, Miniature Lockets, etc., etc.

FANCY GOOES—Such as Papier Mache,Work Tables andBoxes, Desks, Faney Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,
Colt’s Pistols, Porte Mormaies in great variety; China Fruit
and Cake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful and or-
namental articles, which have only to be seen to be appro-
l*ted, [novl] NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

FNB WATCHES AND RICH GOLD JEWELRY ATBARGAINS—We wish to inform the publics that we
are flow offering our present stock offine Watchesand Jew-
elry, at prices that cannot be beat. Therefore, we say to
oneand all, you that wish to buy fine Watches and Jewel-ry, give us a call, and save from 25 to 60 per cent In your
purchases; which you can certainly do by calling at 57Marketstreet.

N. B.—Watch repairing attended to in ailita branches,
in aauperlor manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or manufac-tured to erder at short notice, atM ' HOOD'B, 67 Marketrt.

Helodeona.
CARHART’S GENUING MAKE.

HKLEBER has just completed his lfTn
• stock ofsuperior HELODJSN9,from iSSnSaNgS

the factory of the original ihvrntom, KWVfnfCAR HART 4 NEEDHAM, New York,* I Vf ftcomprising:
6 octave Melodeon,Piano style,round corners and carvedgothio tablet, doublesett of reeds, ©cunts swell, etc.6 ociave Melodeon, elegant scroll less, double swell.4>5 “ «•

■* u
All the above have Qxrftcirt’i new improvement of the“Douqis swill,” possessed by no other maker, and which

makes them superior, In that respect, toany other.
11. KLEBEIt,

cole agent ibr the genuine Melodeon made by Cabuaht,
New York. duel 6

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1805.

eiTkoTean auenuy.
The Oldest Established Office in Pittsburgh, forBomitting Honey to the Old Country.
JAMES ULAKKLY-bega leave to say to those persona

having friends in the Old Country, and desirous or
eitbor sending them money or paying their passage, thathia arrangement for doing eitbor la now complete, and onso firm a basis that mistakes cannot occur, nor losses accrue
to anv party Duriog the last ten years In which he has
been m this business, he lias remitted over a halfmillionof dollars without the loss of a dollar, and the house forwhich he is agent, in Liverpool, has shipped not less than45,000 persons duringthe last year to thiscountry, withouta oomplsiot of neglect of duty on their port.

Ue can issue passengertickets for London, Dublin. Liver,pool, Glasgow, Cork, Belfast, Drogheda, Limerick, PortKuab, Newry, Galway, Londonderry, and Dundalk, to NewYork, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore, and New Orleans,and from thence toPittsburgh; and will attend strictly toforwarding passengers from thence toany part of the conn,try. He also has sight drafts for sale, payable at thefoblowing places, vi*:
ON ENGLAND.

Edwards, Sanford A Co. London.Wm. Tappscott A C0.... Liverpool.(Available in the ptlncipal cities and towns throughoutEngland and Wales.) 6

ON IRELAND.
Provincial Bank, Ireland DuLHo.

BOA3CBES.
Armagh, Cavan, Dnngannon, Mallow,Tralee, Parsonstown, Drogheda, Londonderry.cliffo, B&Uina, Ballyshannon, Kilkenny,Nowry, Coleraine, Enniskillen, Dungannon,Bandon, Carlow, Banbrfdge, Limerick,Enniscorthy, Waterford, Downpatrick, Galway,EpQis, Atlilone, Glonmoll, Cootchhl,
Monaghan, Youuhail, lielfost, Dundalk,lulrush, Strabane, Balymena, Cork,Fermoy, Omagh. . Wexford Z.

ON SCOTLAND.
National Bank of Scotland, Edinburg, and its branchesin fifty towns in Scotland.

w ON FBANOK.Messrs.Edward Blnnt A Co, Bankers .......Paris,
(Available in any city in Francej

ON GERMANY.Messrs. Vogel, Kock A Co., Bankers, Fiankfort-on-tho-Main.
(Available in any city in Germany.)

JAMES BLAKELY,
corner of Beveuth and Smithfield streets,

decg • Pittsburgh, Pa.
1865. First Importation of Fine Watches. 1855
JUSTRECEIVED FOUR BOXES OF WATCHES, directfrom Europe, manufactured to my especial order, andwhich Ican fully recommend and warrant as good timekeepers andat Lowxa pricks than are retailed at in easterncities. We have also Railroad Watches and Clocks.Regulators for Railroad Stations, $5O to 475.SilverWatches from $lO to $6O.

Gold Watches irurn $25to $220.Watch Ripairihq.—Our best attention, aided bv suoprin*

Janl3 : Prsctoiny.^'M)„t’..
OTOIIE BOOM TO LET, situated ~

P »Dwelling House, d Ctapwtort; Sd hnfSLogan street. Immediate pomesdoh of the be
dacli ICMHIIKEIdsOIi,aaan Beal Estate Agdts, 140 IQitalsiieot

EDMUND WILKINS,

Eagle Marble and FreeportStone Works,
NO.2ISHEAD OP WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

And near tht GxuUry Sale, LawrenccDiUt. ■-ftTONUMENTS, BURIAL VAULTS, TOMB STOKES, Ac
Ereeport StoneWells and Pencefl, MantlePieces, Centro and Pier Tops, always onhand and made to order.

N. B.—Having introduced a new style of Pence for Cem-etery Lots, of DURABLE STONE, ent through in paniil orrailing form, and at very little cost orer Ironfencing 1refer tospecimens of that and other work!-havealreadydone in the Allegheny Cemetery. I have on hand a choi*selection of drawings for every description of work In my
“ Bmarjtorsr :

Col. HENRY McCullough,Pittsburgh ■WM. BAGALEY, Esq., ’

do ':
KRAMER A BAUMT doMrs. HARMAR DENNY, doHon. WILLIAM WILKINS, Home WoodHon. THOS. IRWIN.Allegheny WWJ'

Mrs. TIERNAN, 8r. f ■ir™‘,OHN HcDONALD OROSSAN, Esqr, MonoOgahelen°nßß- aprlOdew

, Merchant Tailor. .
OHNLAUGULI N, formerly foreman for Mr. 8. Stoner,would "respectfully announce to his friends and tie

public generally, that he has rented and newly fitted uptbe fine stand lately occupied by Messrs. J. 8. JtC. Lee, No.
89 Market street, between Second ami Third,'where be b
prepared to make to onto GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING intbe mostfashionablestyle. Having himself served a regu-.
lar apprenticeship to tbe trade, and being opractical cotter,he therefore flatters himselfthat he can turn put garments
sot to be surpassed In workmanship or style in thb or any
other city In the Union.

Havingjust returned Stop* the east, he has a large as-
sortment of tbe most fasOvhableGoods, in hla.line, ever,
brought to this market.

N.H.—Boys* Clothes mode and-trimmed in the neatest
manner. He will also warrant all ware what it isrepre-
sented to be. Parents will find it greatly to their advantage
to give him a call, if they want their boya neatly fitted.Don’UhrgetU»ploce,No. 89Maxket8tre et, between Stcondand Xtfxd* watt aids. - -aepialawaia-

t;--;

FURNITURE.
JAKESW. WOOOWELL, j

CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER.
Ware-rooms97 and 09 Third•tr'eet.

iWillViffrarfßTl ' J.W. W. respectfully informs*?*
his friends end customers that; fas
has now completedfate spring stock Njfl

,IWUP ofFumlture, which is decidedly* 1 1

the largest and host crer offered for role in this City, which
wDI be sold at prices as low eb any in the United States,
East or West

As he Is determined to uphold the quality with; well sea-
soned materials, best workmanship, and newest designs; and
from the extent of Msorders and facility inmanufacturing,
he is enabled to produce warranted furniture, at the lowest
prices.

Be has adopted the principle of identifying his customers’
interest with his Own, in quality and price, and keeps al-
wayson hand the greatest variety of every description of
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-
gant and costly, that a house, or any part ofone, may be
furnishedfrom his stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. The following articles consist, in part, of Ms stock,
wMchfor richness of style »ud flnisn, candot be surpassed
in *ny of the Eastern cities:

l£uis XIV tete-a-tete Sofas;
CO Sofas, in plush and haircloth;
60 dos. Mahogany Chairs;
20 do?.Walnut “

60 Mahogany Roaring «

»> Walnut “ «

60 Mahogany Divans:
20 Walnut “

60 Marble Top Centre Tables;
60 u « Dressing Bureaus30 . •* Washstands;j
40 Enclosed “

100 Common “

20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads:
20 Walnut “

60 Cottage “

300 Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10Walnut ** |
10Cherry u \
60 Plain Bureaus; i
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables I
12 Secretary and Bookcases;
20 doc. Cano Seat Chairs;
24 CaneSeat Booking Chairs;
12 Ladles' Writing Desks;
Hatand Towel Stands; What-Nots;
Etigulres; Paper Mache Tables:
ConversationChairs; Pembroke “

Elizabethan “ Hall and Tier “

Reception " Ladies’ Work u
Pearl Inlaid. “ Extension Dining Tables;
Arm 44 Ottomans;
Gothic and Hail Chairs;

k large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. GuuHltMaictm supplied with all ar-
ticles in thrir line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the-shortest
notice.

All orders promptly attended to.

James Lowry. Jr«,
r\HAIR AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURER—No. 294
\J Petterman’s Row, liberty street, has on hand a large
stock of Chairsand Bedsteads of every description, made of
the best materials, which be will sell lowar that articles ol
thesame quality can be sold In thecity. He would ceil par-
ticularattention to his large stock of Mahogany and Walnut
Chairs and Bedsteads, which he will sell at greatly reduced
prices. Alio, Turning of every description executed in the
neatest manner. Orders left at the Ware Booms, or at the
Mill,corner of Adams and Liberty streets, will be promptlytteuded to. mar2l

A.MILLIKENACO.,

HAVE ON HAND at their extensive CABINET and
CHAIRMANUFACTORY, No. 64 Bmithfleld street, a

large assortment of fancy and plain furniture, which they
will sell 16 percent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. dec27:lj

Great Inducements to Cash Purchasers*
WE will sell our large stock of COMMON AND FANCY

CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, at prices that cannotfail to please cash purchasers. All our work Is warranted.
Our termsare CASH. JAMES LOWRY, JIL,

marSs cor. Beventh|andLiberty sts.

David Nunn,

REAL ESTATE AND CONTRACTING AGENT. No, 2,
IRWIN Street, Pittsburgh, has for Bale, as follows:

180 acres ofland In Ceder county,lowa, 1C miles from Mus-
catine, on the main road to Marion,and 8 miles from Tip-
ton, 6 miles from two Railroad depots; 00 acres is under
cultivation, a good FrameHouse, Frame Barn and Grana-
ries, a good bearing Apple Orchard. The farm is well
watered, high, dry, good land, in a very healthy county.
A very great bargain can be bad of this farm for prompt
pay. Enquireas above, or of Mr. John Munn, on ibe pre-
mUwft.

Also, 3acres of land, witb a largo Steam Saw Mill, now
in successful operation: 3 Frame Dwellings, Barn, Black-
smith Shop and Tools, Boat Scaffold, Work Shop, Ac., situ-
ate on thebank of the Allegheny river,.at Miller’s Eddy,
Armstrong county, Pa Enquire os above, or of.Mr. L.
Munn, on the premises. ••

1also want topurchase 5 to 800,000 feet, E. M*of good
White Oak Plank, 3 inches thick, 8 or 16 teot long, 7 to 16
lochea wide, part to be delivered In October next'and part
In'April, 1865. Enquire as above. .

Also, for sale, all the Beds, Furniture, and every thing of
thefitting oat of a large Hotel, In the city ofPittsburgh,
now doing a very Urge business. Two to live years of the
leaso of the house canalso behad, and Immediate possession
Ifrequired. Enquirensabove. jrs

Notice.

THE SUBSCRIBERS heretofore doing business under the
stylo of DAWSON, MOIIAN A CO., in ibemanufactnTO

and sale of Railroad Tools, Farm and Garden Implements,
will hereafter continuethe same under the style of DAW-
SON, NEWMYER A CO.,at theEmpire Works, in the NinthWard, and Warehouse No. 22 Wood street. Either of us
will attend to settling up the basinets.

WM. DAWSON,
J 8. NEWMYER.

Pittsburgh, January 1,1855—[ ja-ol:lm

THE Interest of Mr. JOHN ATWELL in our business
ceases from this date by agreement. Oar business, as

WHOLESALE GROCERS,wiII be continued by theremain-
ing partners under the firm of

BAGALEY, COSQRAVE & CO.,
N03.18 and 20 Wool street, Pittsburgh.

BAGALEY, WOODWARD k CO-,
No. 221 Market street, Philadelphia

WM. BAGALEY Sc CO.
Pittsburgh, December I9th» 1854—[dt*c22

A WJI. E. STEVENSON continues to manufacture
CABINET-WARE of everydescription, atblsold stand,KP# corner of Liberty and Seventhstreets. UNDERTAK-

'
“ ■ INGattended to, inall its branches. my 11

HAMBURG PIANOS.

ANOTHER lot of those so justlycelebrated HAMBURG
PIANOS, used by Lists, Thallierg.and other great per-

former*, basjuet beeu received by CUARLOTTR BLUME,
No. 118 Wood street, to whit h the attention of Teachers,
Principals of Seminaries, oud the public geuerally, is re-
spectfully InTitcd.

Fo. 4901, 7 octave Rosewood, Louis XIV, full carved backand front, grand action, with patent ironframe and sliding
music dusk, $BOO.

No. 5025, 7 octave Tlreewood, carvM tack and front, pat
ont Iron frame ami eliding d***k, $650.

No. 6029, 7 octave liosewood, full carved Ironframe, SGOQ3315.7 H M carved, pearl keys, 000
5C93,7 ** u carved, 460
4912, t% “ « carved, 400
3070.7 “

“ Louis XIV, 600
3175, “ ** curved, 400
6048 G>J£ u “ foil round corner*, 375
6047,6-V “ “ “

»» 'JSO
4160.6) “

“ «< sliding desk, 300
4161. 6) “ « «

** SOO
2324.6 u “ Iron frame, M 275
2325.0 « “

« “ 275
2328.6 “ “ “ u 275
3395, 6)4 M ' 2SO
SOSO, 6*4 « » « "GO
4925.6 “ “ « eliding dealt, 250
4927.6 “ “ ironframe, 250
4930,0 “ “ 230
4931,0 “

“ 225
4153, ($4 « “ Boudoir, 375

Also, sole agent fof Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylra-
nla, for Qailet, Davis A Co., Boston; Haines, Bros. A Co-if. V; &tul F. C. Eelchenbach, Philadelphia. _

CHARLOTTE BLUMB,
No. 118 Wood street.

Home League Factory.

HEAVY SHIRTING CHECKSAND TWEEDS, intended
to'tuit the retell trado of Pittsburgh and Allegheny,

made of hard twisted yarn, dark patterns and indigo blue.
The general admission that Stewart’s Checkssnd Tweeds

are not inferiorin quality to any others manufactured in
the United States, witb an increasing demand for them,
encourages the subscriber to extend his basineS.*, a
|3aw to keep upa good assortment of such Checks as usu
'ally retail from 12>£ to 18?£ cents per yard. Samples will
be sent to merchants who cannot make it convenient re callat his Wareroom, Rebecca street, the depot, Allegheny,

HAMILTON STEWART.For ttie Holidays.
a n«au pianos, rrrrfi
THE SUBSCRIBER litis joat received a new lot of PIANOFORTES, from the ceU'bratcdmaoofactory of

CIKCKERING & SONS,which completed hid stock intended especially
roa tax holidays.

Those whoare desirous of presenting their families with
an elegant, usefuland essential piece of

PARLOR FURNITURE,
have nowan opportunity of selecting from the largest and
choicest stock of Piano Fortes ever offered far sale in thiscity. The; comprise all styles considered to be in

GOOD TASTE,
from a plain but elegant exterior to the most elaborately
carred.

AISO FOR BALE,
A large lot of PIANO FORTES, from Woodward Brown,Boston; BrownA Allin,Boston; Stodart, New York; Eji-

xbson, Boston, 4c, 4c.; from the plainest to the most er-
tracaganllg carved, gilt, aod with pearl keys.

AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.
ALSO,

A lot of second hand Pianos, some of them nearly new,
from to$l5O each.

Also, a fine lot of
Mklodeoms, Guitars,Piaxo Stools and Coyirs.

JOHN H. MELLOR,
Agent for the sate of CbickeringA Sons’ Piano Fortes, for

Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania, No. 81 Wood street,
between Diamond alley and Fourth stieeL decl&

Stoves t Stoves I! Stoves MI
COOKING AND HEATING STOVES.
TITE public-will find It to tholr advantage to examine

our etocft of STOVES, before purchasing ebowbexe
GRAFF, REISINGER & GRAFF,

124 Wood ptrcet.

MEDICAL.
. DR. MOIBSE’S ■Invigorating Cw|i«!

A Phenomenon in Medicine.HeAltii rkstoukd and life lengthused, b*
DR. MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR 0* tOR.

DIAL.—At Cr»t Iba proftotlea .ttribntcJ to ProtMOdrt
Invigorating Elixir or Cordial were'deemed fabuloo* The
public, often deceived, could not believe the shnpteaal l b
lime truths announced by the discoverer. : But facts, jo i*-
niable facts, attested by witnesses of the highest ela«v and
character, are now triumphing over all doubts, Inu-du
llty is overthrown byamass oftestimony which ispertvtt*
irresistible.

The JELLTIR remedies, in all cases, the deplorable
arising from a misuse or abuse of ibe various organa *b mb
make up the wonderful machine called man,.. It restore to
full vigor everydelicatefouctlon connected with thiiu‘7>
terioua compound agencyofmatter and mind, neewsar/ to
the reproduction of human life. To persons of feeble os-
cular frame, or deficient in vital power,itis recommeo led
as the only means of communicating that energy, which Isnecessary 10 theproper enjoyment ofall the natural *opa»a 3 well as the higher mental attributes. Its beneficial
effects are not confined to either sex, or to any age. The.feoble girl, the ailing wife, the llatlera, enervated youth, :bo
over-worni manofbusiness, tho victim ofnervous oeiTewdon,
the individual suffering from general debUity.cr from the
weakness ofaalngle organ, will all findimmedlato and list-
manent relief from the nee of this incomparablerenov*» r.To those whohave predispoeitbn to paraKS, itwill prt. a
a complete and unfaiUng safeguard against that tenlt •

.malady. Thereare many, perhaps, whohaveso trWedwUh
their constitutions, that they think themselvesbey.tud the
reach of medicine. Let not even these despair. Tn*Elixir
deals with disease as it exists, without refrrenceto causesa
and will hot onlyremove the disorder itself,but

. RFiBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the system, leading to nervous dls

eases, and the forms ofnervousdisease itself,arebo numer
OU9 that it would require a column to enumerate the mala-
dies for which this preparation Is a specific. A row, tew-
ever, may.be enumerated, via; neuralgia, tiodolemar,
head-achc, Incipient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation otth*
heart, spinal affections, muscular debility, tremors, flatu-
lence, a pricking sensation in the- flesh, numbncSa.mental
depression, weakness of the will, indisposition to move,
fainting after exercise, broken sleep and terrifyingdreams,
inability toremain in one place or position, weakness ofthe
procreative organs, sexual Incompafeney,melancholy, mqu-
onlana, fluor albus, sinking at thestomach, female irregu-
larities,a chronic tendency to miscarriage, emaciation, and
all complaints growing oat of a free Indulgence of the
sions, and all barrenness thatdocs not proceedfrom organic
causes beyond thoreach of medicine.

Whenever the organs tobo acted upon are free from rntd*”
formation or strlctural diseases, it Isaverred that •

MORSE’S INVIQORATINQ ELIXIR :
will replace weakness with strength, incapacity with effici-ency, irregularity with uniformand natural activity, endthis not only without hazard ofrenctlon, but with s happy
effect on thegeneral organization. -.OS-Bear in mind thatoil maladies, wherever they begin, finish with the nervoussystem, and that the paralyzatlotfof the nerve of motionand fiensatlon is physical death. Bear in mind also, thatfor every kind of nervous disease the ElixirCordi*llath*only reliable preparation known.

CURE OF NERVOUSDISEASES.
No language can convey an adequate idea of the imme-diate and almost mlraculouachango which Itoccasiontin thediseased, debilitated and shattered nervoussystem, whetherbroken down by excess, weak bynature.or Impaired by

Biekncsfi—the onstrung and relaxed orgeulxatioxiUttonco
braced, revivified and built up- The mental and physicaleymptoma ofnervous diseases vanish together under its in-fluence. Nor is the effect temporary; on the contrary tbsrelief is permanent—for the Cordialpropertiesof the medi-cinereach the constitution itself,andrestoroittolls normalcondition.

LOSS OP MEMORY, • ’
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood totbehead.melancboly,.aehiltty, hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts Of solf-dfeatruo-Uon—fearof irissnity. dyspepsia, genera prostration, lira-
ability, oerroaraea*, Inability to sleep, diseases incident tofemales, decay ofthe propagating functions, hysteria, mono
mania, vague terrors, palpitation of tbo heart, impotoncy.
consiipation,etc., from whatevercause arising, It la, if therei 3 any reliance to be placed onhumantestimony,absolutely

A GREAT MEDICINE VGR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects of this great reatoratlva, In ellcomplaints incident to females, mark a newera in : the an-

nals of medicine. Thousands of stimulants bavobeonin-vented—thousand of invigorsnts concocted—all purpoitlna
to be specified In the various derangements towhich the delicateformation of womanrender her liableEVERY WOMAN OF SENBR,
who suffersfrom weakness, derangement, nervousness, tr>
mors, pains in the back, or any other disorder, whetherpe-
culiar toher sex, or common In both sexes—to idve th»TnvigoratingOordlalntrial. '

MARRIED PEBBONB,
Orothers,will find this Cordial aftor they have used a hottie or two, a thorough regenerator of the fjateni In aildirections are to be found the happy parents of healthy oft
spring,who would not have been so bat for this extr&ordi
nary prepirotlon. Anditia equally potent for the manydie
eases for which It is recommended. Thousands of young
men have been restored by ueingit, and notlnasiocle In
stance has it failed to benefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION,
or consumptive habUs, are restored by the use ofa bottle or
two tobloom and vigor, changing the skin from a pale,yet
low, sickly color, to a beautifulflorid complexion.'

TO THE MISGUIDED. .

These are some of the sad and’ melancholy effects produ-
ced by early habits of youth,.viz:'weakness of the backand limb?, pains In tbe head, dimness ofeighths*of mus-
cular power, palpitation.of tho heart,; dyspemla, nervousirritability, derangement ofthe digestivefunctions, general
debility,symptoms ofconsumptions, etc.

Mentally, thefearful effects on tbe mind are much tobedreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas, depression
of spirits, evil forebodings,aversion to society, self-distrust,
love of solitude, timidity, etc., are someot the evils produ-ced. Allthusafflicted -

DEVORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect that a sound mind and bodyare the most ne-cessary requisites to promote connubial happiness;: indeed,
without these, the journey through life becomesa weary
pHgrimag*—tbo prospect hourly darkens the'view; themind becomea-shndowed with despair, and filled with themelancholy reflection that the‘happiness of another bo*
comes blighted with your own.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse’sInvigorating Cordial baa been counterfeited

by some unprincipled pereopfl.'
In future, all the genuine Cordialwill have the proprie-facsimile pasted over the corfe of each bottle, and thefollowingwords blown in the glass: • --

Dr* Blorae’a Invigorating Cordial.
0. 11. UING, Proprietor, N. Y.The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, -in pint bot-tles—price three dollars perbottle, two for five dollars, sixfor twelve dollars. C. H. RING, Proprietor,

l9ii Broadway, N. T.Sold by Druggists throughout the United States.'Canada
and the West Indies.

AGENTS!
Pittsburgh—FLEMlNG, BROS., No.60 Wood street.Do GEO. U. KKYSEB, N0.140 « u
Allegheny City—jtfO. P. FLRiIINQ*
Cincinnati—B. H. MEAKTNGB. fablOuneiw

ja.'WEE:seb.9S3
CHERRY PECTORAL.:

BOR TUB RAPID CDRB OPcovans, colds, hoarseness, bronchitisWHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA.AND CONSUMPTION. .

v WB invito the attention' of the(L public ftj tho certificates .appended
j below, anil bespeak for them thatcan*
f 3i?S»yi did consideration which their honest
V frankness deserves.

MO4 In such stations os manj who1 tfgjN voluntarily bear witness to the efflea-
I\ 'ey and value of Cdkeby Pieroeal,do

fj not wantonly trifle with, or'distortnTrfi«in«in"*iimi." u« facts, nor overstate theirconvictions.
Judge then, whetherthis is not the medicine to trust when
you must have relief for the throat or lungs; judge too,
whether every family ought not to hare it by them as a
safeguard agninsi the everywliere prevailing enemy, which
atentu with fatal frequency upon almost every flock, and
carries offa lamb from many a home? :

Jackson, C. 11., Jackson city, 0., 20th Nov., 1852.
Da. J. 0. Atee: BSr— The Cheert Pxctoral la much in-

quired after. Several ofour best Physicians have used it,
three of them Intheir own cases, and always with the hap-
piest effects. The numerous patent medicines always be-
fore them, lead to incredulity in regard to every nowreme-
dy; and it Is only afterundoubted evidence ofValuein any
article, that anylhlnglike a general confidencecan be ex-
cited.

Theunrivalled excellence of : this combination ofagents,
(In the Ouxbrt Pectoral,) proved beyond cavil byrepeated
trial under their own observation, has compelled medical
men to proclaim abroad iis usefulness. It is beyond alt
doubt the-best general remedy we have for thePulmonary
Affectionsof thisclimate, at the same time sedative and

rare combination of properties.
In thehope that itwill prove Ita Ownreword, I subscribe .

mysell Itespectfully yourobedient servant,
jas. n. c. miller, u. ©.

Let gentlemenof (he Legal Profusion mark (hit cate.
. : Williamsburg, L. 1., Sept. 3..1852.

Da. J. C. Ayer: Dear Bir—Over application for the past
three years in my duties as an advocate, brought on Some

• eight months ago a severe Irritation of thobronchial tubes,
which was a constant annoyance tome, and fast becoming
a source of great apprehension. Every remedy tried failed
to even relieve me,-till I used yourCiuimf Picto ral,' TbU
has not only relieved me, but, as Itmt, wholly cured mo
1 care nothing for thereputation of advocating Patent Me-
dicines, and this isat yourservice. 1 shall recommend It
to members of the bar, and others whom Imay meet, la-
boring under similar Indispositions.

Tours truly, B. P. JONES,
Montgomery, AIA, October 4,1849.

Dr. J. C. Aver: Sir—I have used, your admirable com-
pound exclusively in mypractice, and find H tosurposs, by
fsr, any other remedy we have tor coring diseases upon the
lungs. Tour obedient servant,

. It. B. JONES. M. D.
What yet remains to convince the most incredulous that

tho Cherry Pectoral is all that it purports to be, vlx; anun-
equalled remedial agent ftrall diseases of the Throat andLungs. : The experience of years has proven Itto bo such,andwesubmit It to the people, behoving. that its Virtues
will fully maintain Itsreputation.

Prepared by J.C. AYEH, Chemist,Lowell,Mass. Beware
ofWorthless preparations, attemptedto be palmedoil under
a similarity of name.

Bold in Pittsburgh by all Druggists, and by ii.A. FAUN
ESTOCK A CO, wholesaleand retail. - je6:6md*w

.MISCELLANEOUS.
Field' book torraileoad engineers.—contHia-

ipgformal® for laying outcurves, determining; frog an*
glea, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc., etc., togetherwith tables of radii, ordinates, deflections, long chords,
magnetic variation, logarathtas and natural signs .tan-
gents, etc. «tc„by Johaß.Henck, CivilEngineer. Pocket-book form. $1,75. °

,** The object of the .present work is to- supply a want
very generallyfelt by Assistant Engineers on Railroads.Books of convenient form for qbq jn thefield, containing
theordinary lograrith®atio tablasaro common enough:but
a book combining with theqo tables otberß peculiar to the
Railroad work, and especially the necessary formulae for
laying out curves, turn-outs, crossings, a desideratum
which this work is designed tosupply.

U. 8. Milxta&t Academy, West Point, April 18, 1854.
Gentlemen: Ihave looked over “Henck’s Field Book for
Railroad Engineers,'’, and think it well adapted to the ob-
ject Its author proposes, and have noquestion but it will be
found a very useful and practical volume both for office and
field work. . . D. n. Mauar.

Trot, April 21,1854.
I am much pleased with Mr.flenck’s little manual, the

“ Field Book ofRailroad Engineers." With the presenta-
tion ofsome ofthe most practical and useful of recognized
processes among railway engineers, he-has given others
which, newat least in their presentform, appear to possess
a mint of higher value than that of mere novelty—that of
being in general susceptible ofavallabla.not to say desira-
ble, practical use. In conclusion, while Ithink the design
of Mr. Henck’s book is such os to adapt it excellently well
to professional needs, I have pleasure In expressing my
cordial satisfaction with its execution, alike with the per-
spicuity ofarrangement effected by the author, and the ex-
cellenttypographical taste displayed byhis publishers.

B. FRASKUN G&EZXX,
0. E. and Birector of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

For sale by WILLIAM 8. HAVEN,
Dealer inEngineers’ Stationery,

au3 Market street, corner of Second.
Dress making and millinery.

/\ MRS. 8. E. CARGOrespectfully Informsherfriends
Onend others, that she is prepared to make to order the

latest BtyIeaotLUESSES, CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,
TALMAS, on.the shortest notice send on tho mostrea-
sonable terms. Children’s Clothing made up with neatness
and despatch. Bonnets "altered and dyed according to
directions, and neatly and tastefully trimmed. We aim to
give satisfaction.

Apollo Buildings, No.78. FOURTIT Street, second story
same entrance as to the Crystal Palace Daguerrian Gul
lery . . jy2o-dAwly

Copar tnershlp.
THE subscribers hereby inform their friends and the

public that they haVa associated themselves together,
under thefirm of WM. YOUNG3ON & CO., for thepurpose
of carrying on the PAINTING BUSINESS, in'all its branch-
es; and hope, by strict attention to business, to merit a
share of public patronage. Lettering and Graining done
for the trade onreasonable terms. Shofkon Seventh street,
opposite the Nepluno Engine Hoove.

WM. YOUNaSON,
DANIEL YOUNGSON.

WM. A. M’CLURG,
DEALER IN

Fine Teas, ChoiceFamily Groceries and Willow
Ware.

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ISuow receiving a large assortment of fr’RESH GOODS,
In addition to bis already extensive stock, purchased

from first hands in the Eastern markets, wlileb, will be sold
et the lowest market prices.

-03* Hotels, Steamboats, and families, buying by the
quantity, supplied at wholesale rates.

Goods delivered In the city tree of charge. sop2l

THE Partnership of JOHN M’DKYTTT & BRO. was dis-
solved on the first iost. Johu M’Devitt-wUI continue

the business at the old staud, aud attend to the settlement
of *lie business of the late firm.

JOHN M’DKVITT,
WILLIAM M’DKVITT.

Pittsburgh, January 3d, 1355—fjan4

„
ROBERT 11. PATTEKSON’SjfuL LIVERY AND SALE

tllmr STABLE,
Cortier Diamond street nnrt Cherry alley,

apr!4-tf PITTSBURGH. PA.

Steamboat Owners
TTSTILL find it to theiradvantage to call and examine our
VV stock of BTOVEB, beC>re purchaslngelsowhere. Qur

variety, both as to style of finish and utility, is superior to
any in this market. We also have a Laundry Furnace,
new indesign and principal, designed expressly for Bteam
boats. GRAFF, REISINGER & GRAFF,

Notice*

I HAVE Bold myintarest in the business of Long, Millar
A Co., to 8. A. Long, who, with John Phillips, will con-

tinue at the old stand, Fo. 109Front street. I cordially
recommend fhe now firm to the patronage of my friends.

Pittsburgh, July 29,1854. P. U. MILLER,

B. A. LOSS. •jno. pniuips

S. A. LONG ft. CO.,

Bell and brass founders, and gas fitters,
invite attention to their stock of Chandeliers, Brackets,

Pendants, and other fixtures. Wc flt up houses with Gas
and Steam, make Brass Castings of all kiuds toorder, fur-
nish Railroad Pump* and TankFittings, and keep Anti-
Attrition Metaj constantly on hand. jyyi “

Boots and Shoes.
JM'LAUGHLIN, No. 95 Fourth street, nearly opposite

• theMayor’s Office, is manufacturingGentlemen’s first
Boots, Low Shoes, ties and buttoned; Congressand Button
ed Gaiters; Ladies’Boots, Half Boots, Jenny Linds, Slip.
psra,and French Lashing Gaiters, of every color and shade;
fancy Kid and Satin Gaiters, of the best material; Misses
.and Children’s do, of every variety.

N. B.—All kinds made toorder.on short office, faul9
Treasurer’s Ofltce of the Chartlerg Valley

Railroad Company.

SUBSCRIBERS to theabore Rood are hereby notifiedthat
tha Board ofDirectors hare called for a second install*

m<mtof Fnrz Dollmls per share, payable to the Treasurer
on the Ist Monday or JUNE, and also Fire Dollars per
share on the. first Monday of each ensuing month, anil!
the whole amount is paid,

mv3o:tf ALVAN WILKINS, Treasurer.
Tn© Greatest Invention of the Age.

pm* TO AVOID those unpleasant feelings that usoally
/ m accompany the wearing of anew Hat, the COXFOR-

lately importedfromParis, form 9 the Hatto
the exact shape and size of the head. A neat fit, and a good
Hat may be had at 77 Wood street.

aprS WM. THHJQLAB.

Carter’s Spanish Mistare.THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BEOOD4
Not a Particle of Heronry ia it. .

AFFLICTED READaND PONDERI—AnInfallibleRemedy for Scrofula,King's Evil, Btonmi-tism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Wmpleso? Pustuleson the Pace, Blotches, Boils, Aguo and. Ferar,Chjonic SoreEyes, Ring Worm Or Tetter, Scald Head, Bnurgeme&t end
Pa’ii of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers,tiyphllitle
Disorders, Lumbago, Spihnl Coinblaints,'-and all Diseases
arising from an injudicious uaocfMercury,Imprudence in
Life, or Impurity of the Blood. ■45* This great ,alterative medicine and Purifier ofBlood
is nowused by .jisandsol gratefulpatients from oil part
of tho United Stages, who testify dally to tho remarkabl
eurea performed by the greatest of all medicines, ** CAR-
TER'S SPANISH- MIXTURE." Neuralgia, Kbeumatiam,
Scrofula, Eruptions on tho Skin, Llvur Disease, Perera.
Ulcers, Old Sores, Affectionsof theKidneys, Diseaseanfthe

Pains and Aching or the Bones
and Jointsarespeedily put to flight byusing this great and
inestimable remedy. - . -.-

Forall diseases of thoBlood, nothingnos yetbeen-found
to compare with iL It cleanses tbe system of aU Impuri-
ties, acts gently and efficientlyon theLiver and Kidneys,
strengthens the Digestion, gives tone to the Stomach,
makes tbe skin clear and healthy, and Consti-
tution,enfeebled by disease or broken down by th e excesses
of youth, to its pristine,vigor and strength.

For the Ladies, it is invariably better than all t!aa co*.
metics ever used. Afew dosc3 of Carter'sSpanish Mixture
will remove oil sallowncss of complexion, bring tho rosesmantling to tho cheek, give elasticity to the step, and Im-prove the general health in a remarkable degree beyond allthe medicines ever beard of." :

Tbe large number of certificates which wo have receivedfrom persons fromall parts of the United States, is tba bestevidence that there is no humbug’about it Thepress,
hotel keepers,magistrates,physicians, and public men, wellknown to the community, all add their testimony to thowonderful effects of this GREAT BLOODPURIFIER.Callsnthe Agent and get a Circular and Almanac, andread Jbe wonderfulcures this truly greatest ofall Mcdkinwhas performed. .

None genuine unless signed hy "BENNETT A BEKSB,
Proprietors, No.a Pearl street, Richmond, Y« to whom all
orders for suppliesand agencies must be addressed. •

And for sale byB. A. FAHNESTOCK, JOSEPH FLKM-
BROS., and byDruggists genexally.

AMANDINE—-The best article now in use-for chappie*
hands; \2 dos fresh received this djqrby-^^

. deelo • JOS. FLEMING.
TRUUBBjNSl^^^ttt(
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